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Seth Davis Joins the Dixon Hughes Goodman Metro DC Market 

Tysons, VA, August 18, 2015 – Seth Davis joins Dixon Hughes Goodman’s (DHG) Metro DC Market as 

a Tax Advisory Partner. As partner, Seth will be applying his years of experience in public accounting 

and taxation, including a strong foundation in State and Local Taxation (SALT), upholding the firm’s 

mission to help our clients achieve their goals.  

”We are ecstatic to welcome Seth to the DHG Team. He brings a unique skill set and wealth of 

experience that will help build and lead our Tax Advisory Services Group.” said Brian Carlton, Market 

Managing Partner. 

Seth’s primary focus is to provide tax advisory services to companies in a wide variety of industries. 

With over 17 years of public accounting experience, Seth has a solid, well-rounded background both in 

tax compliance and tax advisory. He has previously serviced several multinational financial 

institutions, as well as various Fortune 1000 clientele from Baltimore to Richmond. Additionally, he 

has assisted companies with the design and implementation of corporate structures as well as indirect 

state tax issues related to various business transactions. Seth also has served clients in reviewing 

federal and state income tax returns and in determining the proper financial accounting for state 

income taxes.  

Before joining DHG, Seth worked as Senior Manager at Ernst & Young, LLP for over 13 years, where he 

developed and maintained client relationships in the Greater Washington area. His main concentration 

was coordinating relevant tax advisory services that aligned with each client’s business objectives. 



Seth received his Bachelor of Science in Accounting from Fairmont State University, and subsequently 

received his Masters of Accountancy from the University of Georgia – Terry College of Business. He is a 

Certified Public Accountant licensed in Virginia and Maryland, as well as a member of the American 

Institute of Certified Public Accountants, the Virginia Society of Certified Public Accountants, and the 

Maryland Association of Certified Public Accountants. 

About Dixon Hughes Goodman 

With more than 1,800 people in 12 states, Dixon Hughes Goodman ranks among the nation’s top 20 

public accounting firms. Offering comprehensive assurance, tax and advisory services, the firm focuses 

on major industry lines and serves clients in all 50 states as well as internationally. Visit 

www.dhgllp.com for additional information. 
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